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lZ.I3 hro. 

RAILWAYS (EMPLOYMENT OF 
MEMBERS OF THE ARMED FOR-

CES) ~ont . 

Mr Speaker: Further consideration 
of th~ !ollowing motion moved by Dr. 
D.S. Raju on the 8th November 1965, 

namely:-

"'!"bat the Bill to make certain 
prov;,ions relallng to the employ-
me.,t of members of the Anned 
Forcl.'! of the Union in the working 
and n",nagement of railways, be 
taken into consideration." 

Member. of tIl. 
Armed Force.) Bill 

"') i~  , i~ ('Iiffi) 
~ on: fiI;q.rr ~ "% 'Rr ~ ? 

~,,~ ~ >fl # If.T ~ ~~ 

if; f;;rct 'IT f:;m ir 'r 4 5 f11'lC "" ~ 
~ ~ ~t  <;nft I W >;ft>: I  5 f11'lC 
ifT1r.r l"@" ~ I 

Shrl D. C. Sharma (Gurda.pur): My 
first duty is to pay my humble tribute 
to the rai'way workers of all grades 
in all parh of India for the splendid 
part they played when we were fight-
ing agsression from Pakistan. 

YOIJ, Sir, were kind enough to send 
.. parl.ame'ltary delegation to the for-
ward areas. One of the under-secre-
taries of thl" secretariat was with us. 
He h,lCi promIsed to give Ua a meal 
at Ludhiarra. He wanted to see where 
we We"e located and he held a torch to 
see whether he eould find us out. But 
he ~s hl,o.l hOld of by the ruilway 
authorities, thinking that he was a 
Pakistan spy. He was not able to come 
to us. He \\ a~ held there for about 
30 ml'1ute.:.. 'illat shOWS how vi(ilant 
the railway authorities have been at 
the time of the aggression. 

IUS brs. 

[MR. DEl'UTY-SPEAKER il1 the Chair.] 

I Clink 1 am fully justified in saying 
that tne railwCl.Ys all over India have 
given a very good account of them-
selve.. Thi., becomes all the more 
apparent when we come to those are .. 
where 'he W lr uctually fought, in the 
Puni';a.b 'B',.:!. Rajasthan, and also Assam 
and the~ Sta."" of India. I 1mow 
what the raHway workers did all 
along i. (~ :,r:.e from Amritsar to 
Plathankot. I know what wonderful 
work they tid in the railway line tram 
u ~'.na Ie· Feroze))Qre and Fazillta. 
In th~ SJiffie way, railway work-ers of 
all g.,-a:1es ia Rkjast"an did theil" duty 
by their country. Their work was a 
work of dcd;:·a,;on. I think Ihe whole 
country is proud of Il 

" 
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So far as my oWn constituency is 
on ~ ne , it 'lad to boor the brunt 
of Pakistani aggression. Gurdaspur 
was bumbetl, !')athan.kot was bombed, 
Dina.l.1g>r w.s bombed. Bhariwal and 
Batal. were born bed. People lived in 
a ~n' str" .. lr.fl' kind of atmo.<:phere. 
Of course. thov had nO fear. All the 
sam'!, thpy knf)w they were liable to 
.attack any time of the day or night 
As ~ .'1. knflw, a r.)ilway train car-
r:If" ing r, tro~ WUt; bumbed at Gur:las-
pur. 1 n Ipe ,,,me way. the "",r.hal-
ling ,\"ard a:: Dinanar,8r railway station 
wa., J ,,~e . WIllie I pay my tri-
hute to the railway workprs, I also 
pay my t rJ nu' (. to t ~ e iti e~  01 the 
Gurdas)l1" dl<trict. Oioonagr and 
Bal&:. and I'.thankd who volunteer-
ed th . 1.s 'h e~ J: that time in hundreds 
in o .. ~  10 nfipr th~ r services. Some 
"olunteered to di.engage the 
burning wagon from Ihe other 
W>lgons. If thaI pelrol wagon 
had not been disengaged. 
think Gurdaspur would have been re-
duced to a.h .. that very day. So Ihe 
railway workprs Bnd, the voluntary 
workers arp all to bo congratulated 
on bearing the brunt of the Pakl.tani 
.tggres8ion. 

of Sunday. 7th Nov.. I read an ac-
count which shows that the Delane. 
Ministry has nol to sleep over 
this Bill; it has not to go on a holiday 
after the Bill has been passed. but it 
has :0 think 01 the inunediate future. 
th(~ nCa.r fuLure. In the HindU8eQR 

T""es issue of the date I referred to. 
it is given that there js a very heavy 
build-up by Pakistlan in the Sialkot 
nnd Lahore sectors and that the 
Jammu, Ferozepore and other dilltricts 
"re very much In the purview of their 
mllit;;rv activities that Pakistan i. not 
going to be onte~t with these thln,_. 
but it is also thinking of staging some 
kine! of aggression In Kalhmir and 
Ladakh; it might do so after the snows 

h3ve melted. 
Then there i. the question of tbose 

persons who hDVf> been displaced from 
the Chhamb area and other pIaea 
occupied by Pakistan. 

A, I was submittinll. this Bill is a 
Bill mellnt for the future safety of 

OUr country. 

I\lr. Deputy-speaker; The hon. 

Member's time Is up. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I would make 
" few ,ugge.tions and then .it down 
because you have runll the bell so 
soon. Firstly. In order that the rail-
ways should be •• felUardod nnd the 
armed lorces should be strengthened. 
an armed belt should be created 
within 15 miles or thOle districts which 
are called border districts. such as. 
Ferozepore. GurdBspur and others. 

A I the same time. I feel that this 
is a wholesome Bill. because I feel 
there are occasions when our civilian 
forcps cannot work as efficiently 88 
our anned forces. This happens when 
there is any kind of aggres.ion. All 
these strategic lines of India from 
Amritsar to Pathankot. from Ludhlana 
to Ferozepore and FBzilka. all the 
lines of strategic import.3nce-in fact, 
I do not know whiCh line is not of 
.Irategic importanc., now_II tbe 
the Jines of India have. I feel. to be 
taken over sooner or later, at one time 
or oth.... by the mililary authorities 
because they can ensure greater safely 
of pas.enge .... greater custodianship 
of goods and greater preservation of 
the transport activitie1J of our eountry. 

This Bill is aimed at that. 

But I find that thl. Bill does not re-
rer only to that. Thi. Bill relales t~ 
the past. But in the Hindwrtan Times 

My second suggestion Is that we 
should see to It that within that 15-
mile belt the people are ermed as 
fully as poaaible. This will help tho 
raiw8Ys and the army men. Then. 
the civil defence apparatua. which is 
of course under the Home Mini.try. 
hu got to be geared up. My fourth 
point i. that antl-alrcraft gun. have 
to be supplied as abundanUy as pos-
sible in order to counteract tbe air 
raids which were 80 frequent In the 
Gunta5pur. Feroz<'POre end Fazllka 

s~ tors. 
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1 was told that about 5,000 private 
carriers were deployed by the Pun-
Jab and about 600 came tram the UP. 
All these private carriers who helped 
the Government should also be tak-
en note of and something should be 
d'One for them also. 

So, I would Bay that this Bill is 
welcome because it assigns definite 
duty to the military personnel for the 
protection of railways and for safe-
Guarding all our cargo, equipment 
and everything. It also gives them 
those very privileges which aTe due 
to railway workers. This is good. 
Though ostensibly they may be in the 
armed services, practically they will 
be in the railway service. It is a 
very happy compromise. But I would 

also .ay that the Minister should 
rin~ forward a comprehensive Bill 
covering the railways, the Navy, as 
Shri Raghunath Singh said, the pub-
lic carriers and other vehicles of 
communication also so that Ihe prOple 
in thQ9E:' places which are border 
States or border districts can give a 
good account of themselves and can 
be a renl snurce of strength to the 
armed forces of our country. 

q) '" roT'{ I'IT\'r itln : ~ 
~~, it ;;.; mft 'ITt..r, Jm'i. Wlf 
~ 'foll-;nfw m.: llf'!'f>l .,t I<0q-

~i ~, r~~~~ 

~ '1' if WRY i ~ fun I ft it lJ'iT-
f'<1"r if wm ~ ~ m ~ fit; 

1f1f->m ~~ go! ~ ~ '" ~~ 
t\1r; ~ ~ "Imrl 'iff I r~ ~ ~ 

\lfTit lIITIft ~ '" Ilf.A; <f'110 itl • 
~~~1 i J  ~ frr.;;.; 
'1'1 f;;nr;ft ~ ~ it ~, ;;.; If>T 
f.ir1l'!T ~ ~ fi!;qr ~. ~ ~ 

~~~i ~ .r r~ I 
~~i ~~i ~~it~ 

~ i '~ tr~.. ' ' 

i ltUT ~ ttm lIlT fit; ~ ' r ~ 

Member. of the 
Armed FOTces) 8m 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~n  G'1'f''l'it r.t ~ 

"IT ~ a I <l1ii .. I;;r>TQ ~ '1W '" <fR 
ffR ' '~ ff'f, o;rt.i ~ ~t ;;mft off 
m.: ~ .• m it ~~ ~ W'1 '1ft ~ ~ 
;;rr ~ 'IT I ~ qfu,'!f;rrl if i m;rt; 
wm ' ~i '1fT WI rn 'r I ,ij" r~ 
l;<I r iI"f if; [f'T ~ 'l''!7t ;;f'( W-.Fmt G'I "IT 
~  ~. ~i  ~ <n'( if <iT m G't ..w ~ 
itt ~ir ~ I 

'(;;fit;;! ~ mr ~~ ff1 ~ 
W {t 11 ~, ~ r. t '" f;;r;r <'{tm 
.. I 'f"f ~ ~, ~rn <in: '1": ~  if, ~~ 

«f.'flii it f,-:;rit filmr q;t O1f'l<"lT 'f;r ;;rr-ft 
'ifTfi;l'( I ~' ' ;f.t ;;!'1f'! >.rIf. 'fOf;;r) 

,,~  ~t~, 'if'; l:"f ,",r.f\' r ~. 
'!<I'if", ~ <f;R: .,1"iFr ~  

it ~'  <Wrt it ;;iT ;wr f;P{T t.. 
o1J' ' r~ ' rr~ I ~ 

srnrtR' ;;.; "" f;;ra;IT "1'1 "N<f.lc 'I'l:. 
"it ' ~ ~ I 

~ """ ;;f'( ~  ;;mft 11ft. ~  '" 
~ ~ ~ ~r  it ll[;rt; ;;rq Cl't 
;;n;ffit it. fft !!;m <1'Tffi 'IT fiI; .m it 
~ 'fI!'f'!T ~ ~  ~r.t WoII <'f'<'roIT 
it IfoTIi fiI;ln fit; '31f ...nl< if ~ 'lit 
~ ;rty ~ m.: lIlfiil1ll tf.t f'filll 
~,, ~~~~ , .r 

mt ~ if. ~. ~ '1''' 
t~ mft mit ~ '" ~~ 

~ tr t~~ tr it ~ 

1 t~~~rt it t ' t 

"" 1m 'fi'f ~ ~ If>T 1ffi'f UT1R ~ 
IJ'lIT ~ I 

~ mr ~ U1fIf ~ it 'I'm t. 
tI '31f If>T ~ ~ ffi1R! 'Rm ~ sth: 
~ 'Rm ~ I ~ f7rcrr<r ~ 
, .r.n ~ .~ ~  
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['lit ~ ~  

{Uif; "T1r ~ It ~ '1ft" ~ ~ A; 
s:u ~ -1 ,' 1'  ~ if 'Tlri ~ 
~ ito it. ~ <r.) ~ '''';; if'N 
~ onif, 1~ '!it ~ ~  ;;wi., <rTf'!: 
it ' o i~' ~~ ' 1 r  

'IIi of)i i!Tm ~ qTI: ~ qril. ~  
t I ~ . ~i ~  ' ~ 

~ I ~~~ 1 ~t i . ' it 

qq;fi ~ 'i iJ rn !j; fu1t ~ 
~~~ .  ~ <t\" ~ r 

1iTcitonifl 

1 ' ' ~, .~or wrY, " !far-
~i  If'" it. om if ~t ;j'i§ ,,";ill" ~, 
It ~ if>r ~ 'f."":i!T ~ I ,oa- -~

i1're' -.'1r,r.r (. ,, ri t. ~it.~ 

~r 't ...-r;n"lT'f it t:<r ffTi'[. iJ"Il" oii't, 
;lit flfi"«t m:< il' "I'r:: ;f'P,'I; ~ ~, 
'ffi'rn 1'IT'lm ~ o;r1< f'f>'fr;(.r ~ 
'l"i!r ~ f.t; ~  'fr: 'iiI ~ ~ I ~ 
'!it 1fq>r i!) If'il "Ii ~ ;;fNV il' ~
~ 'f;;J ' i1t~, ~'  ;;« Or 

~~ .t '  I ~ , ~ J, 

~~ 1f"ir 6"Rft, <it ~ OR 
IIh 189 ~ limit iR';. "IT <ri"if I'IlIll 
m-~ ~ FT. ;;iT;mfm ~ 
""'" ~ ~, ~ IItm' ;r ~ I 

It ~ '1ft" ~ 'ItTorr 'ffli"T i 
A; ~ ~ ftv/f(f it ~~ 
~ 'f;;J ~ ij; <fuJ ij; ~ it 1fT lim" 
.m ~ tr filii!" ""'" ~ I ;flIT A; It it 
.~t,~i ~,~, 

orrt .m ito i!"lo . ~ I!iT ~ 

""'" ~ ~ 'lITit, ;;;r lfi") ~ ~ :;mf, 
<nfiI; it m !II'f'ft ~ IF>.: ri I 
t.r.r .nm ~ ~ ~ 1IiT tI11Al 
~ ~ t, m '!fum It; m ~ 
t, 701" ~ ,;a wm it ~ • I 

tfiI1Iff I!iT it ~~ "1111, "" iii; 

A mled Forces) Bill 

~ , it mi, ~ o ito !!IT>: ~ ri-
t uii' it~ rr~~ ~ I 

S.brl V 8. G.lldbl (Bombay Ce:,t. 
ral South); Mr Dppuly.Speaker, Sir, 
I sec th,l In,. Bill hOs bepn rpceiv-
ing 2'-' era I '~ ' ort from all sides o)t 
the J us~. 

"" ~~ "". . ~  : (~  : 
~  ~. iru "'PmIT if>r lIToT 

~ I 1R't. if ~'  ~ t I 
Mr. flepu:y.C;peaker: The bell is 

being rung ... Now tht ~ iR quorum. 
Shri Gandhi may continue hi. speech. 

Shl i V. 8. Gandhi: This is as Jt 
shou.'l he. It 's a simple Bill tor 11 
it ask.., of U9 i.~ t .... at when mC:'rIben 
of t~ -! ilrmc::l fnrl'er are employed .0 
assist the rai: way ~er i e8, these mem-
bers Jf the ,,,·,,,ed torce.s should hav ... 
Ihe same powers .... 

"') r" >;A ~ : ~~, 
~, irq ~ ~ In;r ft" I ~ 

i ~~t  

~ ~  ~ "'""' ( ~  : 
'l"T'IT tfit; ~ ~  I 

11ft f,1I' '1'<1 (or.fcm.>.:) : ~ 
lIiTffi {AT ~ I 

Mr. e ,ut -~ ra er  There .. 
quorun.. SlIri nonl.hl may conllnu • 
his speech. PIe.... flO on. 

11 lin. 

Sbri V. B. Gu4bl: ,.. r WU I&ylnlo 
thl, i. as It should be. It I •• simple 
Bill. All It asks Is that when mem-
bers of Ihe armed forces Ire tent to 
.sslst the railway .ervice •• they ""ould 
have tbe same powera. the same 
ltatus and the .. me Immunities u 
membeR Of the ra 1 '~ RJ"Yica han 
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1n other words. we should see that 
the members of the armed forces fan 
within the definition of .a 'railway 
servant' under th(~ Railways Act of 
1890. 

"'I p1l" r.~ ~ '!TlI l"'1T!;"l"J>f 

' ~, ~ 3  i; ~  'rtt t I 
Mr. Deputy.Speaker: The bel! i, 

heing rung-Now thpI'c j:": quorum. 
Shri Gandhi. 

Shrl A. S. Salgal (Janjgir): On a 
point of order. We in this House have 
decided that between 1.00 -and 2.30 
p.m. quorum shall not be challonged. 
So is it in order to raise the point of 
quorum now? If you refer to the 
proceedings of the House relating to 
that, you will see that we have taken 
this decision, 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That conven· 
lion is given up. 

Member. of the 
Armed FOTces) Bm 

to supply a certain element Of dis-
cipline. and above al1, they are able 
to provide resQurcefuIJness, which is 
of g;:oeat value in emergency. 

"'I ~ i  . ~ ~' '  , ~~~ 

ri~, m" i; 7f01;(fu '1'lff ~ I 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: The bel! i" 
being rung--Now there is quorum. 

Shri V. B. Gandhi: That members 
of the armed forces arc to assist the 
rai ..~~  services is no reflection on the 
quality of the railway f;ervices. After 
all, Shri Indrajit Gupta asked the 
other dR\' what was the raison de'tre 
of this Bill. The raison de'trc of 

this Bill is not that those members of 
the armed force,; are required to pro-
tect or guard rai1way property or do 
any such thing; for that, we have the 
Railway Security Force. But it is 
these qualities I have referred to that 
the armed forces arc expected to 

Shrl lIari Vishnu Kamath: He is supply in an emergency, There are 
talking of ancient history, not modern occasions, there ,nay arise occasions, 
history. • when it will be neccsS'.J.ry to assume 

Shrl V, B. Gandhi: As I ~s saying, 
it is only fair thout the members of 
the armed forces employed in rail· 
way service should have parity with 
the 'member,s of the regular railway 
service. They should also have the 
same protection because without this 
protection, it is not possible for them 
to handle railway property and to give 
in ~ tru tions. It is not unusual for 
members of the armed forces to came 
to the 6ssistonce of the railway ser-
vices in times Of emergency. That is 
done all oVer the world when major 
('mergencies Bre to be faced, 

Now, what is the idea behind asso· 
ciating members of the armed forces 
with the railway services? It is not 
that they only supplement the mem-
bers of the railway service; It is more 
than that. These armed forces are 
in \I position to supply cetain skl11s, 
they are in a position to supply a eer-
. tain stiffening;. they are in a position 

exclusively the whole of the working, 
managemt'nt a.nd maintenance of the 
railways Or a portion of a railway or 
a !'ection of it. In such cases, of 
course. the Indian Railways Act will 
not apply; only the Army Act will 
apply. This is all that the Bill seeks 
to achieve. 

Sbri Prlya Gupta: I rise to make 
a few observations on this Bill and 
I would solicit the Minister to clarify 
the points. First, in the first portion 
of the statement of object. and rea-
sons, it has been mentioned that in an 
emergency. occasions may arise when 
members of the Qrmed forces have to 
be employed to assist the railway ad-
ministration. 

11ft f" - 't<l!IUIf : '3'nli'm 
~,~it~~~1 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: The bell is 

being rung-Now there is quorum. 
Shri Priya Gupta . 
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Shri Priya Gupta: What I wanted to 
say was that the flrst portion of the 
Statement of Objects and Reoason.s 
says: 

"The personnel so e-mployed do 
not, however, fall within the defI-
nition of "Railway servants" under 
the India Railways Act, 1890, even 
while aetually working on Rail-
ways, It is, therefore, necessary 
to confer upon the members of the 
Armed Forces so employed the 
same powers, status and immuni-
t.ies, and impose upon them the 
same liabilities, as are applicab!e 
to Railway servants under the 
Indian Roilways Act, 1890," 

This is the first portion. Then, the 
latter portion says: 

"During the periud of .such a,.::i-
sumption the Indian Railways 
Act, 1890 should not apply in res-
pert of the Railway or portion or 
!'(:'('iion of the Railways so taken 

ovc'r .. 

Here you say thut during the period 
of :uch assU'!Tlption, the Indian Rail-
ways Act. 1890 should not apply. But 
in the former portion it is said that 
this is to bring them at par ... 

The Deputy IIliulst.r in the Minis-
try of Defence (Dr. D. S, RajD): For 
the latter portion, they came under 
the-Indian Arms Act. 

Shri Prl)'a Gupta: Then, I want to 
know whether the entire working of 
the Railways inculding the works ot 
the guard, the driver, the Station 
master the points-man, the fire-man. 
the controller and all other transpor-
tation work will be done by the mili-
tary personnel or there will be ralJ-
waymen working in thl>se area. also 
which come under the latter potion 
of the statement of Objeets and Rea-
sons. That should be ckorlfled. If the 
parition u that wherever the military 
assumes a section or a portion. or the 
entire Railway Zones, there will be 
no railwayman. I want to 
know the. l."Titerion of rhoosing 

such area,. Take, for exempt., Poona. 
Peona supplies war production mate-

',.It e ~. of lloe 
',.... Armed PoreeB) Bill 

rial to Punjab frontier, Assam fron-
tier, West Bengal frontier and Bihar 
frontier. Similarly. there art' some 
other war production centres in diffl"-
rent parts of India and not " single 
railway route will be left \lut where 
the military and ammunition move-
ment w;ll not be made. So, I want 
to know whether the entire 12 a t~. 

ot railway employeos will be replaced 
by 12 lakhs of armed personnel. I 
want to know further whether in the 
portions taken over by the military, 
there will be the rl:iilwaymen work-
ing in those portions. What I intend 
to say is this, During the Second 
World War, during the period 1042-
45, when the eastern portion was tak-
('n over by the U.S.A. 8nncd er~on

nel, they were running the railways 
along with the I"ailwnymen work-
Ing as station masters, iIIards, poinls-
men, fire-men, controllers, D.T.S., 
A.T.S. and sa on. I want to know 
whether the Minister means this sort 
ot arrangement or thl, entire re,lace-
ment 01 these rnilw8ymen. 

SeC'ondly, when taken over by the 
military, I want to knOW. wheth( .. r 
tbe "General Rules" prescribed by the 
authorities in respect of safetu and 
the-operational rutes which coml' un-
der the Indian Railways Act will Blw 
be abolished. Recently, the Acci-
dents o h5~ion had !'aid that Safr-
ty Rules must be mOTe lItrict)y ob-
served-it gave certain e is on~ 81so-
that many guard. and drivers, A.S.M •. 
etc. are losing their tabs because 01 
stiJfenlng the .afety rulel. I Want to 
know heth~r during the peri\ld of 
assumption of charge by the military 
people exclusively. these -'General 
Rules" and the -safety rules" will 
al.o be abolished. DurIn, the emer-
gency ,It is not proper that .om..thlng 
moot .. sentIal should be done aWav 
with. These safety rules are th~ 
balic requIrements which arlt to be 
followed In the matter of ... fe running 
of the train,. 

Thirdly, I want to know whether 
wherever the raiIwavmen oro<\ the 
military people will be there. Ihe 
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trad., unIOn rights, the service condi-
tions and other things as given to the 
railwaymen by virtue of the service 
agreement will remain in tact. Dur-
Ing the Second World War, we have 
seen that the trade union rights, the 
service (,onditions, etc. had remained 
In tact. The bOn. Minister may clari-
ty the actual position in respect of 
the fate of these things wherever the 
military personnel will administer a 
porlion or take over the entire work-
ing IJf the Railways. 

Then, there are also the "Appeal 
and Discipline rules," for Railw8Y-
men. I want to know w'hat will 
happen to them. 

What will happen to the public? 
Will they get the facilities as they 
have been ensured under the I.R.e.A. 
rules in the matter of sending and 
bringing materials from one province 
to another and in the safe running 
of the trains? 

'rhen, during the Second World 
Wart the railwaymen were given 25 
per cent allowance of their basic pay 
on account of their working On the 
war front. During recent Pak. aggre-
.sian we have all appreciated their 
sacriftce. and have stOOd up in reve-
rence for the deceased railwaymen 
who sacrificed their lives in protect-
inll the motherland in the border 
areas of FerozepuT .. Gurdaspur, Jodh-
pur, Amabala and other places. You 
have appreciated their services. Is it 
because of the deficiency in the work 
of the railwaymen in the matter of 
runnIng of trains that you have 
deemed It necessary to assist or to 
replace them by the mlJitary person-
nel? If so, ar.)"Ou goIng to gIve 
these Armed Forces proper training 
of transportation whIch ~ the funda-
mental pre-requisite from the opera-
tional point Of view' 
My submission Is that you must 
eIarify theSe points. On the one 
.idf', YOU appreciate the services of 
the ral1waymen and on the other side, 
It will appear to be a great slur on 
the railwaymen that they are incap-
able and inefficient In running the 

Armed Forces) Bill 

Raii ways. I request the hon. MiDls-
te, to clarify theSe points. If the 
intcnlion is otherwise, if it is in the 
greater interest of the country, I have 
no objection in supporting this mea-
sure. These points should be clarified 
befure :>\)u proceed with the passing 
Of this BIll. 

Mr. Depllty-Speaker: 
concl ude now. 

He should 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: Lastly, I give 
my respectful ovation to all the rail-
waymen who have been working 
round the clock. We expect the Min-
istry of Defence to give them proper 
facilities and to give them the war front. 
allowance. They shOUld also be pro-
vided with subsidised grain shoP'S for 
which they hOve been crying for SO 
long. Rice is being s'old at Rs. 2.75 p. 
per kilo in north Bihar and Bengal ill 
estern parts of Bihar and in Assam 
also. The prices have shot up. The 
prices of all the essential commodi-
ties are going up. As for the efficient 
running Of the trains, coal is requir-
ed, similarly, for the efficient work-
ing of the man, fOOd is required. 
The Prime Minister has been 

telling the people ~ u<t' .-r-rr ~r. 

l{) I ~~ u t'~.-r-rr~ r~~ I 

~ u<t' .-r-rr ~ 'lIT ij'<mf 'I't\' ~ I 
Only that will not solve the problem. 
My question is: Why sh'Ould the 
price shoot up? Have the Govern-
ment thought of controlling the price? 
Tha t is my demand. I request the 
hon. Minister to clarity the point. 
that I have made. 

~ o~~ ~ 

<ft, 11& 'Ill m.r I'fTlIT 'flIT ~ ~ it; ~ 
~~~~~ 

i q'tt q 11& F"" .... 
1 t( ~~ it'u 

~~ ~it~ 

lUI 

(.=rot' 111\' '"" 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is the 
'th or 6th time that the quorum bell 
Is being rung. I request the members 
10 keep the quorum. 

Now there is quorum. The Hon. 
Member may continue. 

osftllfo fWo ~ ~ 
;;rl, ~ ~ ~ q-T f.!; ~ 'ITri 
<imf... rtT " ~  ~ fu;t "ITt:( ~ ~ 
't'ri ~'  1890 il; ~ ~ 1fi1f-
~ 'liT ~ I if't ~ i  'ttm ,,~ 
~~~~ ~ ~ ' .~~~14~ 

,,~ 'flll ~ f.r. 't ~ ~ q'7 ~ 

'f.I'!'f 91'1', im:ll't f.r. ... r<i 'Iirot. 
q, ~~ ~, ~ '1i'f;;r.r ~ ~ a fifo 
'{;r" it.mr 'liT 'f.(fI ~ fir; " 
'f.Tlt ,qi ..-.: lffit I iT,lfi ~ 'Itt 
t I ~ 'f'I'll f .. 'fr ~ ;fnr ..., "'IT'I' 
;or ~  I 

'If, fH 9T'n crT ;;fOP Ifll'T a <To: 
it ~ i  i ~ ~ 'i' ' W' ~ ~ 'llf'l7-

nT'! If "f11l % i ~ 'lit fnniT ~ 
i{1 'It ~ '3''''~1 ~it F: '~ ~' . 

, ~ f,,"l 9T'ifI 'i ~ I!fT I 

'3'~ ' ' ~ fr. pmi mtr ~ 

'lit ~ ~ 9;l1>:;;/if.t i ~ itm ~ 
~~ fir; r.r", ~ ~i  ~rrni r ~ 

""" ~r'( qn:i ~ it. ;:j'pij 'Io't 
n~ « ''' i ~ ~  (r "" Wt I ~ 

W!1'I1 It;rt l!;;; 'Iff 'Il'l'T fir; tri 
'f.!'t.'f if >if i!'IRii ~'  .~ <ll nor 
ciT ~ forl!'it Pfr1: qitri';, to 
<f11I ~ it '!rill' 'f.T '~ I 

;;;>Ii{ "-!'1''T iii iii fi'W(!1 q'7 

':'11 ~ f .. ~  'TT>n'l' <rT>rr ~ a-m 
irIf 'l:'I' it . t~ 'r.~ lIWfWf ~ 
~i  ~ I i=!f'f.'i\ o/T ;.J!ffi'r t flf. ~ 

, lIembn. of the 
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~ 'f.T'Il' em it. ~ oqrofr it; . ~ 

~ foo '~ <it ~ ~ ~ I 

it #T ~~ - ~~  fit, ~ rt 

~ it <ill 'I011! f'f;liT ~ "3'tm 1:vit 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'J' ,,1 i1 t 

~it r ' r~ I ,,0{ ~iit. 1 t 

m f;!ll[i!: .... iTT flf, "i; 11.'1' ' . ir~ ~  

~ ~ '"" ;ft;ii of.! ~ 'f.T mtt I 

~ ~ fur >fr.:r fif'\,\' ;;nit ;; 'liflro 
'I(l' ~ ~ I 

~'  ' i~ if; mq- ~ ~'  ~ 'f.1 

m'f If.'"{ifIR I 

Dr. D. S. RaJ .. : Mr. Dt-puty-Speak"r, 
Sir. 

qi !'f'lf "1' Ifq.-rlf ;mt;1f1lf 

~, ifu ~r If,T ~, qr;;u 

it~' t~1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The bell ia 
being rung .  .  . 

Now there is quorum. The Hon. 
Minister may begin. 

Dr. D. S. Itaju: Almost all the hon. 
Member. who participated in the dis-
cussion of this Bill have liven their 
wholehearted RUppert except perhaps 
ooe or two memben who have given 
their consent rath." unwillin,ly'. 

The Bill. in a aenae, has 80t two 
Clauses. There are two possible con-
tingencies in which armed perlonnel 
mlght be indu,teci into ~he Rallw., 
administration: one is tor assistance 
only and the other is that SOtlU! por-
tions 01 the Railway lines might ~ 
taken over by the Army Bu'horlties. 
These are the two contingencies. When 
thf> Anncd Force. personnel are in-
ducted into th" RailwaYI. aetuaIJy thq 
do not come under the deftnition of 
'Railway Servants', So 8o ~ ditftC'ul-
I ieo arose: they could not give inl-
tructions or luue orders or handle 
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Dr. D. S. BaJu: Shri Raghunath 
Singh, Chairman of the Shipping Board 
has raised the point that similar legis-
lation should be brought forward wlCh 
regard to commercial shipping. Ac-
tually, under the DIR, commercial 
shipping can be taken over and requis-
itioned by the Navy. This has been 
done in the recent war also. Two of 
the ships had been requisitioned; one 
h ... been derequisitioned, while the 
other is still with the Navy. So, that 
do£'s not require any extra legislation 
HI all. 

One hOIl. Member had raised a simi-
lar point with regar<! to road transport. 
Under the DIR road transport also 
can be taken ~ er during an emer-
gency. So, there is no necessity to 
bring forward any additional legisla-
tion for that purpo.e. 

Shri lndrajit Gupta suggested that 
there was no necessity for this Bill. 
I am afraid that he has not paid suffi-
cient attention to this Bill. Probably 
this did not come in the list of his 
priorities, and therefore, he has not 
paid enough attention to this Bill. So, 
he has said that this Bill is not neces-
sary at all, and there is nothing much. 
either good or bad, in this Bill; so, he 
did not eithcr oppose it or wholehear-
tedly support it. All the same. this 
i~ R very important Bill. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Itamath: 
nt'utraL 

He was 

Dr. D. S. Raju: When the territorial 
nrrrryl units of the railways are embodi-
.. d, they are no longer railway s~r
vanls, but they become Army unIts. 
That is a very important point to 
remember. They automatically be-
('orne Army units at that time, and so 
claus" 3 of this Bill would apply to 
them. After all when an emergency 
arises. Ilrst of ail. it is the territorial 
army units which will be employed 
first whiCh are already with the Rail-
w.,: Administration and then only 
the· other army units' whleh are traiD-
<'d ff>< this purpose will 'be inducted 
;nto thi •. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta had also raised 
the point that there was already p1'O'ri.. 
sion iu this regard in section 'Il-C (4, 

of the indian Railways Act, and, there-
fore, there was no necessity for the 
application or exemption of the pro-
visions of Chapter VI-A. Actually, 
section 7l-C (4) relates to the ques-
tion of hours of work, hours of rest, 
overtime, periollical rest etc. 'I'he 
present provisions, that is, the provi-
sion..' in this Bill will apply only in 
emergenc:y\ such as when bridges are 
broken or other unforeseen circUDl."f-
tan<'€'S' occur when accidents can hap-
pen and sd on. But actually, ev"n 
there, they arc entitled to overtime 
all'owances and some other n ~

sions. But under the Army Act they 
are not entitled fOr such overtime 
allowances. So. this is also necessary. 

Shrl Prlya Gapta: Anny personnel 
may not get it". But the raiJway peo-
ple who are working there should 
get these things as conferred on them 
under the Act. 

Dr. D. S. RaJu: The railway ser-
vants are railway servants, and they 
arc entitled to all the beneflts under 
the Railway Act. 

Shrl Prt,8 Gupta: I am not refer-
ring to the military perS'Onnel, but 
to the personnel Of thE' railways who 
may be worlrlng there. They should 
be allowed to enjoy the beneHts of 
overtime allowances Rnd all those 

other rights. 

Dr. D. S. Raja: If they come under 
the Army Act, they are not entitled 
to all those things. But so tong a"l 
they are railway servant., they are 
entitled to the ... benefits, and thai is 
very clear. 

Shd Prlya Gapta: The Army Act 
will applv to the military officialS 
and the Rallway Act to the rallway-
men working in the area. That 15 
what you mean. 

Dr. D. S. Rata: Yes. that i. riehl. 
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~ Membera 01 the 

I have tried to answer the points 
raised by hon. Members. J move, 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: The que.tlon 
is: 

"That the Rill to mak,· certain 
provisions relating to the employ-
ment of members Ilf the Armed 
Forces or the Union in the work-
ing and management of railways 
be taken into consideJ'ation." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

~  -
"That Clauses 2 and S stand 

part of the Bill." 

The motion Wao! adopted. 

Cla .... e.. 2 and 3 tv<'1'e added to the 
Bill. 

CiaWle 4 was added to the Bill. 

Shrl ftarl Vlshnll Kamath: When 
Member,; .tand up, please look up 
before yuu put the ClauS('. They may 
be aIJowed to speak  on the Clause. 
He stood up to opeak on the Claule. 

Shri Prlya Gapta: I wanted to say 
lomething. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: You did 
not lift your eye. at aIJ 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There WBI no 
amendment. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: ThaI I. 
no reason. 

Amendment made: 

Page 1,-
attn-line 2V, add--

Repeal "5 (II The Railways 
and saving. (Employment of Members 

of the Armed Forces) Or-
dinance. 1965 i5 hereby 
repealed. 

(2) Notwithstanding such re-
peal, anything done or any Bcti'On 
taken under the said Ordinance 
ahall be deemed to have be<.>n done 
or taken under this Act as il \bit 

1711 (Ai) I.SD----' 

Armed Forc •• ) Bill 

Act had commenel'd on the 29th 
day of Se te ~r 1965." (2). 

(DT D. S. Ra;u). 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The question 
10: 

'"!'hat new claUSe 5 .tand part 01 
the Bill". 

TIwI motion was IIdopted. 

New Cia ... e 5 was added 10 t"e Bill. 

Clalllle 1.-(Short title, '.rtenl aM 
COTnmefl.Cf"1nent.) 

Amendment nwd.: 

Page 1,-

is: 

omil lines 6 and 7. 0). 

(Dr. D. S. Ra;U). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

''That ClaUse 1, a, amended, 
.tand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopled. 

Cia .... I, a. amended, was added 10 
'lte Bill. 

The Enacling Formul" and tile Title 
were added to Ihe Bill. 

Dr. D. 8. Baja: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill, BI amended, be 
passed." 

Mr. DepatT-SpeaJr.er: Motion mov-
ed: 

'That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

8hrl PrJ,.. Gapta: From what tbe 
Minister has stated, I und"roland that 
though the military will be adminis-
tering the railways for certain pur-
poses, the technical or workin, side 
of it will be left to the railways, that 
the .afety rule.. protectIon of service 
condition.c.:. the privJ:egu conferred 
on raJlwaymen ~t . wiil remain. I 
hope the ""swance given on the lloor 
of the Hou... by the bon. MinlBtm' 
... ilI be communicated to the RallwaT 
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inniot'" tor ita proper implementa-
~on. 

There is a veq Important question, 
whether the pt.i!)lic will be allowed 
to travel in the sections administered 
by tile military and whether they 
will be allowed to book merchandise 
for consumption in the country be-
eauae there are Borne parts which do 
n'ot . pr,oduce goods aDd have to get 
them from other part •. 

Thirdly, I Would again repeat the 
demand for war front allowance. to 
be given to the railwayrnen working 
in thooe areaa and lubsidised grain 
MOps which is a pre-requisite for the 
railwayme'l to run. their families be-
cause grains are not available even 
at Ro. 2..75 tier Kg. This should be 
ensured to them aa waa done earlier. 

I requelt the Minl,ter to C\)mmuni-
cate till. to the Miuiatry of Rallwayrl 
and the Ministry of FOOd to arrange 
for these thinp. 

Dr. D. 8. Baju; This i. a national 
emergency and 1 think the defence 
Of the country has got to receive 
prior attention. Consistent with 
that, all the proposals which are mad .. 
will. of course. be given due C\)nsi-
deration. These things will he con-
veYed· to the Ministry Of Railways 
and If any rules are to be framed, 
Utey will do so. All these things 
Wih be given sYmpathetic considera-
tion. 

Shri PrJYa Gupta: We are grateful 
to the Minister for his assurance that 
the service conditions will be kept. 

Mr. Depuiy-S_ker: The question 
I.: 

'"I'hat thl> BUI, as amended, be 
PBssed." 

13.46 hn. 

INDUSTRIAL S ~ (AMEND-
MENT) BILL 

The Deputy Mmmter In the ~ 
try of Labour and Employment (Slut 
1l E. Malvlya): I beg to move: 

"That the BiU further to amend 
the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, 
as passed by Rajye Sabba, be 
taken into consideration." 

This is a simple Bill to amend the 
Industrial Dispute. Act of 1947. The 
proPosals for amendment of the Ad 
were considered by the Twenty-first 
sessiOn of the Stand\ni Labour Com-
';;ittee. a national tripartite bQd:r, 
which met in New Oelhi on 27th Dec-
ember, 1963. The Committee recom-
mended certain proposals tor amend-
ment of the Industrial DIsputel Act. 
The Bill now presented before the 
HoUle aeeks to give effect to the re-
commendations ot thl> Standing Lab-
our Coriimlttee and a feW oth.,. j,ro-
posaa. 

'" '4i1f ..... ~ (<<m) : 
~~, rt<ft ~ mr it1r 
t~ , ~rti  it ~ ~ 
t I 
th. DepialY-8peaker: The bell ia 
being rung .... Now there Is quorum. 

SJU.I R. K. Matvtya: Under section 
2(a) ot the Industrial DispUtes Act, 
inClustriai disputes in respect ot Indian 
Airlines Corporation and Air Jndia 
Corporation. which have been estab-
lished under the Air Corporations Act 
1953, fall in the State sphere. The 
functions ot the two Cor.poratlons are 
to provide sare, eflldent, adequate, 
economical and properly co-ordinated 
air transport services, whether inter-
nal or internationa'. and to dewlop 
these servie,," to the ])e..t advantage. 
In order to simplify the exCiting pro-
cedure tor handling disputes in retl-
pect of the.e Corporations, It II ~
.Idered nece.sary to brin,g them with-
In the jurl.diction ot the Central 


